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VOL. 12, o. 10 PRICE 5 CENTS'ElY LOc-lOON, CON:-.1ECTCUT, DECEMBER 3, 1926
British Commoner Tells
Of Labor Movement
On 'I'uesdav. 'xovember ROth,.a young
g-rnd uu t.e of Oxford. Kenneth Lind-gay,
of the LabOI" movement in England, in-
vader! the- ca rrmus, cave two lectures.
;IIHI left manv tdeas to be consider-ed.
The first lecture delivered to a group
composed of t-he- soctotogv ariel politic,;]l
science classes. was ra rher Intro-
ductory to 'hts aodi-esstn the afternoon.
He discussed' and explained t'he poor
raw. especially which relic of the past
Is soon to come to an end.
Ill' the e rternoon he ca.nttvated the
expectant n-udience by his first r-emark
following- ~.rl·. Cobbledtck'e short in-
troduction to a man already known.
"Any docent chah-ma n gives- the tee-
turer n cnence to think of hts soofect,"
'he said. "Here I 11m pushed dght into
it. "
;\fl', Lindsay talked fat' an ho ur nnd
a half on the causes tor the labor
movement in Eng'lund. The econ'Omic
condition is verv serious there, The de-
crease in the demand for coal, the com-
uetttton of other countrtes in e.:\:r!Jorting
of manufactured ar-ttcres, and the
'backward condtuons 0'[ agrioul tut-e are
nll l'e.'i'!Jo1l.'3'ible'roi- the labor movement.
The tabor party 'has had a eteadv
g-rowth in the last thirty yeat's, pollin,g
702 votes then, and 5,500,000 now, The
IHlbol' pal't~· Is. tJ'ylng to turn the pal"~
linmf'nt into a worl<sho,p of democt"<'lcy.
lts g-real gTowth iSl diue: to the all€gi-
a nee o( ,'ariouSl claSi;eS' of Ipeople--t1h,e
iiter:lIT reformers, the tt'acle unions,
the n{}~~COnfol'mist;;, an,d l'hose unh'er-
sitr mel1i with th(> new interest. AI-
lhou:;h America has no I·a,bor lllove-
tnf'nt itS' \':niouSi ;o'pec'ific OI'g:an,iJmtion
fOl' !'of'ial betterment correspond to
hr:lnches of the Englisih mO\'(I,ment.
;\lr. Lindsay made nUl.n,yvital 1Joint".
His lecture \\"as illuminatedr with
stories of life in, London, bitS' of Eng-
Ji",h h'umo,ur, .and a real' ins-ight into t'he
~el"ious econonl~C con'ditions there,
While at Oxford, MI', J...ind,<,;uy was
pI'esident of th€ Oxford Union, on. d-e-
hating-, cricket, [lnc1 foothall teams,
an.d WU9 an Oxford "blue," lIe is, in-
(Continucd on page 4, colunm S)
RAPID EXIT FIRE
RULES FOR
GYMNASIUM
.1. All people sitting at the
right of the main entrance in the
front pass out right fire escape.
2, All people sitting on the
left and in. t1he front, Jlass out t'hoe
1e(t fil'e escape,
3. All peorle sitting on thc
right. In back, pass out the main,
front entl-ance.
4. All those sitting on left
in bael .. pass down side exit.
:;. AI! people in the balcony
pass dOwn stah's to basement
and out of doors.
PI€ase note that the rules for
the back section are especially
arranged so as to leave one side
exit free for those in the bal-
cony, In case the exit to which
you were assigned is closed, pass
out the nearest open exit.
R. BATTEY, Fire Chief.
SCENE FROM "THE ROMANTIC AGE" Professor Tinker of Yale
Speaks on Literature
EXHIBITION OF ART IN
KNOWLTON HOUSE
The eighth an nua l exhibition of
paintings was opened Thursday, Dec-
ember thc second, at foul' o'clock in
the [((lemoon, ill the Knowlton House
solon. The exhibition "'ill be n. r.rl.
vate \'ie\\' of \\'orl~s in oils, water colors,
and etchings, by Charles iL' \Vood-
hury, :-:.. ..-\., one of the nlost dis-
tingllif;hl2d living American paintel's.
The collection is a representative
one, an(l shOWS to advantage evel'y side
of this bt'illiant artist's work. It is an
exhibition primarily fOl' the 'students,
opened e"el'y day [rom ten to fOUl:
o'clock, for two weeks, and it is hoped
that students \\'ill avail thereselves this
opportunity. 'fea ,vas sen'ed at four
o'clock Thursday wllen the exhibi-
tion \\'as formally opened.
Hop is hel'e1 The first large social
event of the class of 1!:l2flhas arrived,
Sophomores and theil' guests, the
Seniors with theil' escorts will attend
the tEa (lance in the afternoon and the
I-lop in the evening both at Knowlton
House, 'l'hoe entertainment and dec-
oration committee have char'g;e Oof
the plan!;, They consist of Catherine
Ranney, Helen Reynolds, ~1uriel
Whitehead, Eli;>;abeth McLaughlin, and
::\Jarganit.,Carns, The orchestra will be
the \Vllliams Purr.le Pirates.
The Fl'eshmen, who have been chosen
for waitresses al'e: Sara Drescher, Bar-
bara Brown, tPl'iscllla Brown, C'on~
stance Green, Helen Boyd, Jane
Bertschy, Eleanor .\'larshaIL .Juliette
Phillips, Katherine Fuller, Jannette
Booth, Elizabeth \\'ebstel', and Helen
Hayden.
Those who will act as chaperones
are President and ~rs, Marshall, Dean
Bf:nedlct, Dean Kye, and the honorary
members of the Sophomore class, Dr.
and ::\1rs, Erb, and Miss Leahy,
TWENTY-NINE "HOPS"
TO-NIGHT
FALL PLAY IS REVIEWED
Rnr-elv have we seen so thoroughly
chnrm ing- an amateur dramatic per-
formance as the presentation by the
Dramatic Club of A. A, Milne's '''rhe
Romantic Age" on November 26 at
Bucl,eley Auditorium, The level of the
production was distinctly above the
usual attainment of the Club in the
1:118t, a fnct which lllay rairly be at-
triIJutf'c1 to lhe ::\);le coaching of Miss
1:-abel "'ildel' or· Professor Bal,cl·'R
RC'hool nt Yale, The jJrecedent thus
set fot' the employment of pl'ofessional
coaf'h€'s fol' Lhe big- fall play may weI)
be followed in th,e future, though
coaching b,Y students as assistants in
the big play and as sole directors 01
small one-act plays is of value and In-
terest, both to "uch students them-
sel\'es and to the f'ltl.1c1elltbody as a
whole.
'l'he C'i'lst was well chosen, and €ach
member of it carried her IJal't with
credit: i';Qme even with distinction.
\\-e remember with particular pleasure
the fussr, conventionaL and matter-of-
fact :.\rrs, Knowle, impersonated by
Edna. Somers; the lovely, though (ill
the wOl'ds of dear ,Jane) "much too
romantic" :VIelisande, othenvise kno\yn
as Sandy, and charmingly played by
Eleanor \Vood; the almost painfully
realistic idiocy of Ern (Edna Kelley):
the quiet "'lsdom of the poetic and
"emi-philosophical peddl€r, 1\faster
Susan OJargaret Eliot): and. by no
means least. the devastating charm of
the irresistible hero. Gel'vase, (Doro-
th\' Bayley) whose humor and whose
ra~'e combination of imagination and
und€rstallding with a whimsical sellse
of the ridiculous saved a situation that
otherwise might have become too ab-
surdly, though tensely. tragic. Eliza-
beth Gallup as :Mr. Knowle. Katherine
Fostel' as Jane, and 1'ofary Jerman as
Bobb~', we-re convincing, though, their
parts demanded less difficult acting
than those first mentioned.
The whole performance went off
smoothly, and the cast captured in a
truly delightfUl manner the spirit of
Chauncey Brewster Tinker, Sterling
Proressor of English Literature at Yale
University, spoke ill the gymnasium
on Sat ui-dav night, :.'\'ovembel' 27, ill
the rnterests of the Sykes Memorial
Fund, under- the n usntcea of the Seniol'
Class. His topic was "Hopes rot- QUI'
Litera ture."
Our poetry of the'day, as illustrated
In th e wor-ks of Amy Lowell, Rober-t
]"I'O"t, Edwin _>\ rttngt on Robinson, and
Leonm-j Bacon, though abundant, is
largely esoteric, It has not the unt-
versa: appeal that underlies poetry
Which will be read by the people at
large. Even those who do find pleasure
in it, find it perhaps in the novettv
rather than in the intrinsic worth 0-1'
the pieces, F'or instance, when aile
haR completely disentangled the mean-
ing of Sandburg's work, one finds
nothing left to enjoy, ali the satisfac-
tion lies in the solution of the puzzles
it presents.
Il\{uch of our poetry is such an en~
tanglement of suggested meanings, in
the dextrous handiing of which, Its
authors sometimes lose sight of the
beauty and the depth of meaning that
it is believed to he the aim of poetry
to present to those less fodunate in
seeing t hem. What OUI' litel'alure
need!'!, therefore, Is a l'einfuslon of the
element of rassi.on, human passIon
that forms a uniV'crsalljy appealing
subject to all readers,
Then~ are some evidences of this
new development in isolated cases of
short poem", Some of them' are not on
fI very high Ie-vel of Jloetic cXPl'esslon
nppe:lring in the columns of the news-
(Oontinued on page 3, column S)
COLLEGE OBSERVATORY
IS NOW COMPLETED
The small white lJuilding beYond the
tennis co<uda, which has Ibee~'the cause
o.f so manlY recent C"Onjectures, is' th€
n€,\y astronomicaJl dbs.et"vatory. It 'Con-
tains n netw fiv.e-inch telescope, of re.
fracto!' type and r.etitdidier make.
\\1hlich is equa tot"ially mounte.d. It is
eelui~Jped with el'€'Ctl"icdlocl,--work whicll
'l1lakJ€'s it 1110\-eut the same rat€l the
hea\"('n" mOI'e, so thnt the ob.1('ct ig, al-
ways in the center of the field, without
the r:'e-ceS"sityfor continuall adljusrtJrnenlt.
The building is' patterned after t'l1>8
structul·es which house manty vahuable
instruments at H-al'val'd, The rooif' IS'
sepfllrated into two 6eCti1)ns, one or both
of tw'hich can be moved ·by a clhain.. ar-
rangement. !'IOthat the roof is open to
the sky,
'['he O'bservatory will be i'Used inl con-
Jloectio~llwith the astronomy classes.
The instrunlierut is we!lI·acfu,pted to the
work for ,,'J-tj.ch it is intend-ed, and' will
he turned over to fltoe S'tudoents to be
used !freeJy, It has- a good, l€ns and is
of a type which can ,be easily 'handled.
The observatory fills a practical need,
and will ·prove of great y'alue for- the
observation wOI'k of t'he astronom.y
classes,
light-hearted good fun, sentiment, and
whimsy that pervades the play. We
have to thank the Dramatic Club for
a most creditable and. dh'erting even-
ing's entertainment.
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THE CULTURAL AIM
The arrival of a youn,g Englishman
upon the CUlllJPU9hrought new thought
to OUl'minds, Not only did tlh,e main
palMs of 'hig, addresses al'OUs:e dl&Cu,s..
sian on campus, ibut also t'he llolnts
w'll,ich he Implied but did. not em-
phasize. On-e of the most interesting
ideas which he brought out twas> the
comPArison' of the EngllS'h! and Ameri-
caon college and unriverslties. "The
Engllsh universities have excellency,"
he said, using t'he idea of Meiklejohn,
":'l.nd! the Almel',lcan universities- hav-e
democracy." Our univerSlitiesare o,pen
to the .e.t·owds,almost every yoqng per-
SOI1l of any ability wi11 ,be accepted,.
Universal hi.gher education is recog-
nizeCL. Al:uJI'oxlmately one from each
h'lmdred young people in Ame.rica -go to
college, one ~rom each t'housand do so
in England, Mr, Lindsay compliment-
ed' us on our d'emocratic system but he
also- intdmated tohat our college dQ not
reach ella Ihlgh. man'dards of culture.
Such, a pi'oblem should be consldel'ed
by A,merican colleges to-dar. By giv-
ing education to all, have we lost cul-
ture? By cl'eating /better economic
conditions haye we SIO lost oU!"'-,
se'lvegr that we shalll never reach the
intellectual and cultural Ie-...·els of Eng-
landis universities?
It has ;been. argued. Phat our educa-
tional system,-a one-class syste.m aim-
Ing to educate all, cannot ,produce thoe
~llme result as ca,n the Englis'h two-
class !:;Yst'?1l1 of' elhn..ioation. Certainly,
they have fewer 9Uudents to work with
but America should! meet the test. She
should prod'llce from 'h.er hig'hoest type
of student alll equally high.-c1asrg result.
Stewart Paton, in his book, "Sig,ns of
Sanity" says, '~~o wonder that for-
ei,gners consider Wt sUJPerficial !fince
our educational system 19 arranged to
call Into activity only our conscious
system of adjustment with n() leisure
for the deeper_ 8'U!bconscious process to
deveLop." Perhaps this is the an-swer
to the problem. 'Vhatever It is', t'here
must be .some solution. It is a Sl'hady
com;pHment for Americans to say that
kmer-ican col1ege.s cannot p098ibly pro~
duce human tbeings comparable to t!he
FREE SPEECH
[The Edltora or the Nt-te, do not hold
tuemeet v ee r88;)Onsfbie tor tbe opl.o1o!WI
a.rpreesed In mte column.]
Dear Editor: "'lI)' the uoreascnabte
avalanche or criticism against me
tenters rhts year'! That little poem in
last week's X('Ir, was the last straw.
and we feel things should be shown in
true )ig'b1;,
Oranred.c-we Seniors are not per-
fect. we nave our rauns-c-pernaos a
few serious ones, but surety we are not
as bad as some would. paint us. Wbr
we have even been called "Degen-
erate" in Mud)'! Does the writer
reauae tile significance of the meaning
"Degenu-atev-c-regurdtess of what it Is
applied to? Vi'1hat kind ot a O. C. girl
can she lbe who would publicly de-
nounce her fellow-students as '1D'e-
gen-erate?"
Aflid are we any moreo inconsistent
than t'he rest of rhe world? Pel'haips
'we are so slandered' because we do not
act dlgnltfted enough! Tbis idea of a
Senior always beintg "d'lgnifled" lrg en-
tirely over done-let hel' act naturally,
and in accordan-ce with t'he 'training of
her four years Ihere. 19 she to be lIe-
rprive<1.of the flight: to joke, foo~ and
cut-up because she is supposed to be
the top limb on this glorious "Learn-
lng tree." Perha.PS' a9 a result of her
years of learning she hag. learned to
val'ue the spirit of ,p:i.ay and ref,uses
(and rightly so) to accept the .sorrows
of th Is world unfiil necesoory!
And st~ll further we are "dlssatlsfied."
-01\ what ground",? Perhatps our
young friend hus 1ntet'J)reted' OUI'
eagel'ne.'5S to ,peek over t!he othel' side
of the fence, after college, In the light
of a dissatisfaction with conditions
lJlere. How can, she justIly her right
to criticise a Senior's attitude until she
herse.~f has lived here four yeal'S, found
'h'erself changing ill' :'l.ttitude and. out-
look o·n life. for she will change that
muc'h-we can' .guarantee! And' until
then may we request her to refrain
from her hypocritlco..l "Here's to the
Seniors" a.nd' devote het' ,time to more
successfuUy understanding hU'm<tn na-
ture. -A Real Sen,ior.
Editor's Note--Fortunutely the :rOtH'
:nterpl'etation, of our contl'ibutor's poe.m
is very diffel·f:'nt. What else could it
be but a &'lrcastic e'xplosion against all
the past Insults to seniority. Inr our
contr4butOI"S mind, t'he whole affair has
gone so far that it 'has now bE'Come a
joke. Didl it never occur to "A real
Senior" th:lt a poem "-ith sueh an' O'b-
....ious title ,"is' "A Senior's Lamenlt"
must ,ha\'e been. \\Tilt'€'ru by a member
of the Senior c1asg?
En'glish with;out changing the whole
system from 'the roots lIP. 1.11'. Lind-
say pointed out our failing, but seemed
to think it could be itmproved. Let us
take tlJl,esame attitude. Now that we
have reaC'hed tbe goall of a very .etfl-
cient educatiolll for all. let us make our
aim refinemenot and culture,
LITERARY CRITIC TO
SPEAK NEXT TUESDAY
Possessing a rassionate fondness for
literature, a critically discerning mind,
and a warm enthusiasm for the good
things in literature, John Macy, who
is to speak at Convocation, Decem-
ber seventh, on "Reading for Enjoy-
ment" should prove a most interesting
and diverting speaker. 1'\1r. ::\facy is
no cold[y discerning critlc, but rather
one who is capable of communicating
to others the warm enthusiasm he has
himself felt. He speaks not from a
lofty distance, but rath~ as a sharer
of our common heritage of literary arl
1\lr. 'Macy's reading has been so wide
that Christopher Morley said of him
"I wonder if there is any book you
can mention that Jack Il\facy has not
read." And yet his reading has been
THE BOOK SHELF
THE GUACHARO BIRD "HER SON'S WIFE"
Gloria Hollister
An article appeared in the J;eu;s
last spring telling of the experiences
of Gloria Hollister '24 in British Guiana
where she captured the nrst Guacharo
or 011 Bird to be exntbtted in capttv-
lty. This tall, xrtss Hollister's own
stor-y of that par-t of her zoological ex-
pedition when the bird was captur-
ed has appeared as the leading article
in the Zoological Society Bulletin ror
September-October, 1926.
Jt Is a most interesting article,
blending the beauty of the country
and the thrill of the capture with the
necessary zoological details, A quota-
tion will bring this out. "Proceeding a
few paces around another sharp bend,
we caught a sudden glimpse of the
luxul"!ant foliage of the outer world,
through the naHOW, slit-like end of
the gorge. '''ith a plunge, the stream
dropped into the last deer. pool. No
nests could be seen neal' the end so we
stal·ted to retrace our course to our
companions at the h.ead of the gorge,
Our Indian boy was ah'eady struggHn;
up the last waterfall, and we had
started to buck the current. Sudden-
ly a movement by the edge of the
r!lplds attl'acted our attention. With
a shout, T clapped Illy llet over this
mo\"ing object. Like cl'ouchecl wor-
shippers of Buddha, \\'e bent speech-
less over a treasure! It was a !lvel.\'
young, half-feathered Quacharo Bird:
An hout' later the :Matura
pulled up anchor and was sailing out
through the bocas tinged by a golden
sunset."
Glol"i:'l.Holiister a zoology major, nnd
rresident of Student Government in
1924 has received, since her graduation,
hel' '::'If. A. in zoology at Columbia. She
went on thi~ Interesting ZOOlogical ad-
venture in South America; spent some
of hel' European trip, this summer in
~tudy :'l.nc1 conference in southern
EUl'openn universities, and is now
~tudylng photogrllphy nt Columbia so
that she ma:\r have that ::idcled advan-
tage [n her work,
The article is illustrated by many
photographs or the country, and or hel'
treasurES. Any who are ,intel'ested
may find the article in the zoology
lnboratory.C- ___
"TRAGEDEE"
Seven telegl'ams she sent,
"'Vii! you come to Hop ?"
R'eyen killCl regrets' Teceived,
"Xo cuts left, so cannot."
] Ter face was sad, alOUd she cried,
"No more men I know.
Although I have a. brand new ell·ess.
To Hop I cannot go!"
In vain she tried to find a man;
And kind friends did their best.
But day before the Hop arrived,
And she was still distressed,
That eve came seven telegrams,
"We have a holiday,
Can make the seven-fifty-six.
'Vill be thel'e right away."
"What awful luck!" the maiden cried,
~lY life's ::t tragedee!"
Insane, to Ocean Beach she went
And jumped into the sea!
highly and Cl'itically selective. ufr.
:'oIacy has proved his critical genius by
his sponsoring of little known men
'who have later been hailed by the lit-
erary world as great discoveries, He
was one of the first to recognize the
genius of Joseph Conrad. Mr. Macy's
attraction as a lecturer lies chiefly in
the fact that he is not merely an erud-
ite critic, but also a diverting and en-
tertaining speaker with a magnetic
personality.
Dorothy Canlfield' Fisher
"Did.s·' with d'lr-t v ha n.ds and a IpinM
silk dr-ess, poor little "Dids," her own
grandchild, need~'l1Ig rore------t'hrat(was
what :'o[I"S,Bascom'b saw, and that was
what ue-ove 'her rba ck to oer h0111«,
which toe sjat ternrv [Lottie, her- son's
w-ife had made nmbear-able for her.
'I"he'story of how :'011'51.jsascomb sa-crt-
ftced herself and her 'Pdde in order-to
g-ive the little girl the upibl'in,ging that
she needed'; arrd put up with t,he shift-
less Lottie in order- to 'make a. horne rtor
her son. Ralph Ba-scOimb. is the main
('flleme of "Her .Son-s ,\\7.1fe;' 'Dorothy
Canfield Fisher's tatest novel. It oeats
wtni the prolbll'€lffiJof the relatiO'nshdp
between a mother antll hel· ,dtaugh,t-e.r·
In.-Ia.\\'. and the attitude o·f her son
toward them both, ,Mrs. Fisher'oS sage
common-sens.e and k.e't?r;lin'si'glhlt into
human natut'<6 .have given us an ex-
ceol!en-ttl"eat:menrt or!' the s·ubj'e-ct. !Sfhe
gives us no a'l"glUmenrts, IbiU'ttlhrouglh
the medium of her characters, she ap-
pea,ls to our senL'Jle of jUSltiee aJ1lru ls
alhle to move' us to, wlhat we feel are
the heigrhlt,':!of righteous intcJ,ignation, as
fal' as :\lI's. DasC'omlb's Ipos,itioru il1lher
OWl1Ihouse ,Is concerned, Our c1Iisgu,SLt
fOI"beautiful, '1ulgEl" Lotti-e Imelrts into
a kind of pity when We' l'eal,ize' that .glhe
nevel' 'had a chance, '\"ire fe-el t,hat
Ralllh's help'l.ess'n.es,sLs due to, holsbeing
n vi.ctiril of ckcumsian,ees. Mrs, Has--
comb nev£'r ceaS€lSlt{) be ad'mirable, 31~
l'hlough at times iSlheSie'emSIto, _bealrmost
sUlpel"human in' 'hel' teapacity to teacih
schOIQ!,an da~' and then r,e:tuM1I'h.ome
to ,ft. day's house'worl{and ,dils'J1.es,a
whining Lottie wtw, neve.t" iifts hreJt"fin-
gel', and a diSl::ourag.ed Ra'ip,Jl. In the
fac-e of little "Diels" Slhle found heT
C(Jul"age,fOI' t1h'CI'et·he: eyes, o{ ,her tonlg-
depal-teel h'U~b'an'C1llooked out at th-er
andl ga\"(! 'her s{remgth.
'l'he sequence olE bhe pl'ot shiftg sev-
eral times, with resultin'g confusion.
Othel'wise t'hia book Lc:;o masterfully
wl'itten :1.",c1lis' a cl'eli'g'hr oot Mrs. Fisiher'",
((cllmiTers, It iSiwO'1'th €Ivery minute of
its l"eaddng and .is unquestionably on,€,
of 11/(' boo,ks of the current y,ear.
WE HAVE A TEST ON
HAZLITT
H:lzlltt rwas a mi.g>hty man,
In cl:J.t'in'-holc1 and free.
His ]tife. al,as, was one. short sp~n,
Beca'use he J'ovedlhis tea,
Ti;,rough Hazlitt'S' fifty years of IHe,
He loved! t!h.ree wom'en well:
But thoey contdvec1 to stir up S'trife--
They made his life a hell,
0, Hazlitt was a man of vl1m
\\'ho spoke his' mind right clear;
And all 'the world was d·amned by
him-
At that he had no peel',
He loved hiS' turnips and his cflke.
A simple Hfe 'he Jed.
And now we suffel' for his sake.
Long after he is dead.
W'hen Hazlltt came to his last day,
And said good~bye to strife
He felt that .he had cause to ~a~.t
"I've had a ha.ppy life!"
And we, w'ho on this fatal day
::.\1ust suffel' torture grim,
Have cause 'to 'Yish (t'hough shock it
may)
The sam-e might Come to hilm.
0, Hazlitt was a man I'1ight Ibrave,
In chorus answer we
But how we wish some' errant knave
Had put poiS'on in his tea!
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YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
3
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin!:! by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Treat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make your appoint.
ment NOW.
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
YESl
FALL STYLES
Are here
Leathers, Patterns and Styles
For Every Occasion.
$7.50 to $10.00
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Complimenta
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTA'T'ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
ALUMNAE NOTES
Class of 1926
Dorothy Andrews Is stock control
clerk in Sage Allen and Company,
Hartford
Barbara Bell and Frances Greene are
clerks in the Xew.. London Savings
Bank.
Eleanor Bond Is in the Aetna Life
Insurance Company of Hartford,
Dorothy Brooks is running the F'Ire-
side Gift Shop in Xorthampton.
:\[ildred Dornan is in the book de-
partment of John 'wanamaker's, ~. Y.
Lorraine Ferris Is a. secretary on the
starr of Scribner's magazine, X. Y.
Jean Gillette is a proof reader on the
Illinois State Journal, Springfield, m.
Elizabeth Platt is executive eecre-
UlI"Y of the Girl Scouts in Xewark, ),T.
J.
Am y lYakefield is doing statistical
work in the Thompson Spa, BOStOIl,
PROFESSOR TUCKER OF YALE
SPEAKS ON LITERATURE
(Concluded from page. 11 coillmn..,)
paper; but wherever they may be, it
they express a renewed Interest In the
de!Hhs of human feeling the)' present
a hopeful sign In the outlook tor our
literature.
The next question to be asked Ie
about the long poems, Are there any
sustained poetical errorta that con-
tain this necessary element? One re-
markable piece has appeared, the
sonnet-sequence ot Dr. wtutam EJlery
Leonard entitled "Two Lives." It Is a
tale of the maniacal suicide of Dr.
Leonard's Wife, tor which he himself
was held to he somewhat implicated.
Unpleasant indeed. but the passionate
expression of a man who must find
some outlet for the overwhelming emo-
tions within himself.
The poem is criticised as a distaste-
ful exposure of private, domestic
tragedy, that. should rather be hidden
than thrust before the public In poett-
cnt For-ni. However its lack of res-
trntut may offend some readers, it Is
n remarkable work and the only one
which has tnus far appeared on the
horizon of our literature that seems
to mark the beg lnnlng- of a new era,
In which passion and beau tv shan once
more be the guiding lights of composi-
tion. and poetr-y shall become a truly
popular art.
"PHILOSOPHY OF DRESS"
IN MANIKIN EXHIBIT
On F'rlda y, Ncvember 26th, a nd Sat-
urday, November ~71h, an art exh'Pbi-
tion by Bonwit t -rener- & Company of
New YOI'k, 'was held lnr Room 22, New
London Hall. During the past vear
they have been cond uc t ing a sertes of
e-rucauonct lectures in tee scnoots and
colleges of the east. 'I'he exhibition
conetsts of th h-tv-sax manikins- and Is
entitled the ""hillJl$l)p!lJ! IJf nn:~Ij." Its
p ur'poee is to show 1H)<Wrno fashions of
to-clay are lnff uenced by those of yes-
ter-da y. 'I'h ev were grouped not ctn-ou-
otoxtcauv but eumcrogtcattv to snow
the turning points of costJume history.
'l'hoe1'eare bwo foundamental types of
costumE'--the t~ilored Illmontg the skln-
cutters O'f the nor!11, andl the c1ra:ped
flmong t'hoew('avers of the south. There
is pel'htl.,pS :J,. third type wlh.lc-h is n
('ol1l,bin"ltion. of thoe two. PI'act[c::tlly
fill 1l10d('I'n d1'es~ bC'lon~s to til,is com-
posite .;rOtl)). Most peo.p1e think a'f
tn i:lored clothes-thn tis, clotheg tho t
are <'lit and fitte<1 to lhe figure-fls I)e-
in-go ('xlre'mely modcl"ll, hllt hi ....tory
.-:h-o,,"S' lh.nt nmong t'he e,H'Ii-est jpeoples.
e_4j)eci:lll~· Ih(lS'e wh'O c11'e~~cLI'nl sl\ln5.
C'lOl'oe;JwC'rf' tnlJol'e{1. O( coursc- when
the ,people who uS'e(L tni101'ed clothing
OH'me into contact with t'hose who 'U.ge'd
c1'l'A"pecl!f'O~tllmes, these "i\'[lS 1)()lun11}to
be a mixture. ]n some isolated' tribes
It Is fOllnd lbat t'hey aloe wear,lng ex-
actly the same type ryf gal1ment t'h-'1.t
theil' ancestors wore hundreds- and
'huntCl,reds of yeal'S' ago.
It can ensily be seen how the clreS5
of: a people refJe.cts t11'(>II-mode of ItIe.
["01' insturrce In tlhe old court cos-
tumes we have evidence or the 10\''8 of
splendor- and sho-w tbc t cbaractertaed
those times ill the array of jewels,
metal cJot'htS, nnd ,bl'ight color'ed vel-
vets. Love of beauty, the will towllrds
ornament, the d-esit'e .1'01'individual eX-
_pl'ession is InL%'Ipara1b1e fl'om hU'mnn
n''llture In its 10weStt [19 In its 11iglhest
form.
The m.'lnikins wcrc \'e-1')' exquisitely.
and exactly dl'e8sed. They hacli been
copied from old Ipdnrts and mU~11,m
pieces. 'rile flgUl'e of Queenl Elizabeth
wos one o:f the most eJa.bo.rate. She
,WflS <lr('s~d In roo velvet nnd gold
cIOI'h, with :t .j:;TCa t tl'flln of the metal
cloth. AU N1C d·eta.!ls were qllite pel'-
fect on, en?I')' fig"Lln,'. 'rh'£' ey.es wcre
eg.pl'.Clalir expressive o( the p-edod tlwt
the mnlvildn was sll'TllP'Osc(lto l'l'Ipt'Csenl.
'I'he hands. 100. had beelll so n.rranged
as to 'be typical of the Ir~H·ticu·lar type
that the periO'd had pt·oduced. Eaoh
bll 0.[ lace nnd Ol'nament wns an exact
repmdluc!ion of the odglnal. It was,
on the \\l1ole. an exb:emely "worth w'hile
and ben'€""ficlal exohihition.
Compliments of
DR. BOB CHANDLER
DENTAL SURGEON
The Mariners
Savings Bank
Plant Building New London
New London, 'Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
Connecticut College
Bookstore
"The Bank of Cheerful
SerV'ice" NEW BLUE AND WHITE
C. C. PENCILS
5cWOMEN'S SHOES-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard Hours:10 :15-11 :05. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
134 STATE STREET
GIFT SHOP? YESl AT THE
HUGUENOT
Bra .. Candlestick_Wonderful Value •.
All kind. of cUt_Come and lee. Chicken,
W..f!'lu IUld Coffee Telephone IS4"
Y. W. C. A..
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Bfnl. A. At•• ,"." Pta:. OM. 8. Prtft, Vlu,PtH_
W •• H, Reev_ Vln,Pt ••
Eatl. W. Stan•• Vfre-Pt'f:II,-CUlIlff"
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOptS
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
--
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catenu, Co.
Complimenh of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Complimenq of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
- ~-
The Smartest and Best in
,Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AN D MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
-------
COLLEGE THANKSGIVING
IS ESPECIALLY GAY
It seemed tncredsb!e to 500 or more
college girls wnc had counted! the
monene, the weeks. then the deys, and
then the hom'S that all the morrow tbIB
9Un would shine on the d;l~- of days--
'rnanksetvtnx. 'I'here could be no mis-
take in counting this time because no
one could fall to sense t'he excitement
and arrtlcipa t iora wntcb, prevnded the
entire canjpus. From .wednesdav noon
till six o'clock, taxis plied their tr-ade
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
FOR CllRIST:U,,\S:
J1ilndkerdll~t8. ~IH·.hehl.Llllgerie, Luce
Bnndenue, .scurfS, Gllrter8, IIlid llllllly
Uibboll ';o"eltie8; It-hso '()hHtlreu·jI. .o\ll-
lll.rel, etc.
18 J.JEIOOlj\X STHt::E'I', :Sew Lontlon
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New London, 'Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE
'1.00, '1.59, '1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILL.E
THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.
52 Main Street
"It It'l mad' gf rutlb&f .e haYe It" ....
EVERYTHIN,G FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOOOS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 StatD Street
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
HUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC.
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEAl'RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
ZEPP'S
BAKE RY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
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[rom New London Halt to the station,
each wJttl its group or girls homeward
<bound.
After dinner- it could u-utbruuv be
said that pl'actically ever-y girl who re-
mained at college boarded 0. town car
[or the various theaters.
Thursday morning while the majori-
ty availed themselves of a good!mor-n-
inn's sleep, a. few ambitious ones event
hiking in order to gain an appetite for
the teast at one o'clock
At ten many of the Faculty, bhe girls
an-d thetr guests attended tme 'r'nanks-
glving service at the "g-ym."
'rfiaunes HaH was in gala abtlr-e when
the g-irls and jhef r- g-uests n rtved tor
the reost. The tables were pulled to-
gather and looked bright and! gay wit'h
tlh~lr center pieces of g'ra.pes, oranges,
br-Ight redr ensntes. grapefruit, and
plump Clhee.,·,)·pumpkins, The Faculiy
andi theiT families pt-esic1ed ove,' most
oC the ml)les, joining in t'he Dun and
songs al?' heanily as ;-1ny of the girls,
'l'he dinnel' was COJmplete from t'h-e huge
browned turkeys "with aU the fixings"
to the cranlbel'l'Y sauce, a,nd' warm
mince and ,pumpkin ]lies. Each ta;ble
vi:ed. with t'hiC others 1rusinging, but th~
ptrize fOI' o,'iginality shO'uld go to Dr.
Lauren'Ce andl his sing:in,g and dan'Cing
troupe. 'l1he curdng prize for non-
profes.slonals S'hould 'g,o to' MarIan
Lamson.
flU the eTendng e:veryone went to
Knowltom H6use for an e\'en,ing of
dancing anel good time, At thes inter-
mission refreshments of .cofree, grape-
nut ice cream !fLn'd! macaroons were
serveel in Know'lton diThing 1'00111. Dur-
COllPLIMENTS or
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANA-a ••
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. 1'1..... London. C ....
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY ,MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
Key :Ko. In,
THE NEW STUDENT
will bring you unbiased news
from six hundred colleges deal-
ing with Compulsory Chapel,
College Journalism, Commer-
cialized Athletics, and other
problems common to American
colleges, You'll need this infor-
mation in order to have an in-
telligent oppinion concerning
your own Alma Mater.
THE NEW STUD,ENT is pub-
lished weekly from October to
June with monthly magazine
sections. $1,50 a year,
THE NEW STUDENT
2929 Broadway, New York
I'll tr.l' the paller fol:' 1\ .l·elll:'.
(Enclofled is $L.50,
(Please send bill,
Addl:'elS
log the eventne. Marie Leverone '~9,
gave several piano setecuons. Betty
Webster and Helen Oakley 'SO. danced
and' Katherine Whitely ':JR, did some
clogging,
1D"U1'ln-gt'he latter part oIf the e\·enln.g
groulpe ot gh-ls- just. bar-k from the
Th,o.nksglvlng at home, joined the par-ty,
Th-e party oroke up n t a late hour with
everyone agreetng they had had :IS nne
time as the)' would have jf t'her had
gone home.
-----
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
CALENDAR
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Cornel:' State and Ol:'een 8t,.eeN
--jf~
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower 1'hOll6 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
KEEP A KODAK RECORD
OF THE FALL ACTIVITIES
You Will Never Forget it
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
BRITISH COMMONER TELLS OF
'LABOR MOVEM ENT
(Conclltdcd from page 1, column. 1)
terest ed in sociological nnd political
progress in England, and to rurtner
that end, has become one of the- work-
ers in 't'oynbee Hall, the first settle-
menl house in London. He has been
twIce put up [01' Parliament by Ox-
ford, nn'd d'f!'feated, Ibut is- in local poli-
tiC's. illl 1'hat he is 1Ih'6 representative
of the most crowded sections of TJon-
(lon,-Ste.pney,
Saturday, December 4-Soph-
omol'c Hop.
Sunday, December 5-Hever-
end Charles ,Spalding at Vesp.ers.
Sunday, Decembet' 5-DisCllS-
slon group at 7 in Branford.
::\fonday. December 6-Al't Ex-
hibition in Knowlton continues,
::\'Ionday. December 6-Repl'e-
sentatl\'e here {OI' traIn reserva-
tions,
'l'uesday, Dt.!cember 7-Joh'1
Macy at Convocation,
Saturday, December ll-Gle~
Club Concert.
,
"Say It with Flowers, every day In til, year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Nut In Sayings Bank T81lphan. 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framingl
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Tbe Lp,rlrelt Bond M~t Up-tv-D."
Eitabllllhmenil In New Lqndo-D
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
ana Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS &. HARRIS CO.
Esta'blished lS50
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
The Green Bay Tree
LUNCHEON, TEA,SUPPER
Y. W. C. A. Building
Telephone 456 73 CHURCH ST.
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectricalCo.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
SlzaleU's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1SSi
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST. NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMAN EN"
WAVING
Hair Good. and Toilet Article. for S.I.
